<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host organisation</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Related Masters Program/s</th>
<th>Role Information</th>
<th>Other Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts Internships at Prato</td>
<td><a href="http://monash.it/study/internships">http://monash.it/study/internships</a></td>
<td>Prato, Italy</td>
<td>Open to all programs</td>
<td>An exciting opportunity awaits students wishing to have an international experience. Students planning to do their study at Prato can now look at gaining an additional points by undertaking an internship in Italy. Possible projects with organisations at Prato are outlined on the Prato Website. These projects are ongoing and dates are just a guide. There is also capacity to tailor an internship project in area of your interest.</td>
<td>Only open to Chinese passport holders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Atlas Education                   | https://www.linkedin.com/company/atlaseducation/about | Beijing, China      | Master of Communications and Media Studies, Master of Applied Linguistics                  | Atlas Education is a truly unique education organisation that runs innovative learning centre, The Tree, and equally innovative fledgling education consultancy, Venture Education, from our awesome space in northern Beijing. We are a dedicated team of international education specialists who place empathy, communication and quality firmly at the core of everything we do. Our motley crew are some of the smartest, most hard-working, interesting and positive people on the planet and we really love our jobs. Key tasks include:  
   • Make use of your own wide-ranging interests and experience to participate in workshops and assist in our learning centre on academic resources and assessments  
   • Collaborate with PE, workshops and projects-based learning activities  
   • Work directly with students in setting up games, challenges and enrichment  
   • Help coordinate centre services and work well under reasonable pressure and deadlines  
   • Use your creativity to design a variety of materials | Only open to Chinese passport holders                    |
| Australia China Alumni Association (ACAA) | www.austchinaalumn.org                              | Guangdong, China    | Master of Communications and Media Studies                                                   | ACAA was established in 2007 with the support from 30+ Australian universities and Government department. ACAA has more than 23,000 members in China. We are looking for someone to work with existing ACAA team (mostly China based) to learn about NGO, stakeholder management, database maintenance, planning and execution of events. Responsibilities include:  
   • Follow the media channel strategy to promote ACAA among Chinese students and students who are interested to work in China  
   • Manage ACAA online media channel, design methodology for community engagement and member recruitment  
   • Organise online/offline events including events planning and promotion, topics and speakers arrangement, event venue selection, and logistic support.  
   • Work with existing partners, expand the network to develop new event partner and sponsorship  
   • Manage projects (such as campaign, database and the Mentor Project) to meet stakeholders’ needs | Only open to Chinese passport holders                    |
| Sheraton Zhoushan Hotel           | www.sheraton-zhoushan.cn                      | Zhejiang, China     | Master of Communications and Media Studies, Master of Tourism, Master of International Sustainable Tourism Management. | Sheraton Zhoushan Hotel is located in the prime location of Zhoushan Archipelago New Area. As one of Marriott International’s world top hotels, Sheraton Zhoushan we go beyond for our guests, we also inspire our interns to go beyond in their careers, personal lives and communities. Together, we’re committed to making a difference. The intern will assist with building marketing campaigns, identifying group markets and delivery of marketing events. Responsibilities include:  
   • Prepare marketing literature  
   • Provide admin/ service/ events/ projects support  
   • Reputation and crisis management  
   • Research and data analysis  
   • Social media and websites management  
   • Social media content development | Only open to Chinese passport holders                    |